Drawing on data from a survey of returning migrants, this study examines the factors behind the decision to launch a business in Loja, Ecuador. The possible explanations fall under various headings: demographic characteristics, work experience abroad, reasons for returning, current situation, intention to re-emigrate, and activity before, during and after migration.
There are two-way linkages between the economy and migratory phenomena. Thus, economic crises or situations of poverty are the primary motivation for the decision of many individuals and families to emigrate to more prosperous countries. Migrants, for their part, are a key factor in the economic growth of their countries of destination, as they boost production capacity and they expand aggregate demand for goods and services. They also contribute to economic development in their home country, primarily by sending regular remittances to their families. Another contribution to economic development of the home country occurs when migrants return, bringing with them their experience, their savings or their entrepreneurial drive. This study focuses on return migration in Loja, Ecuador, and on aspects relating to the capacity to launch and develop a business.
Over the last two decades, migratory flows in Ecuador have been linked to two major crises. First, the dollarization of the economy in 1999 generated a progressive and massive exodus of Ecuadorians in the late 1990s and during the first decade of the 21st century (Vono, 2011) . Loja contributed significantly to this wave of emigration: for example, it fielded 16% of the Ecuadorians who went to Spain, behind only Pichincha with 30% (Correa, 2010) . Subsequently the world crisis of 2008, which hit the United States and Europe particularly hard, sparked a return flow of many migrants back to Ecuador. Nevertheless, numerous migrants had returned voluntarily to Ecuador before this crisis. As to the categories of returnees, the International Organization for Migration (iom) reports that returns occur for the most part in three different ways (iom, 2006) : (i) voluntary without compulsion, when migrants decide at some point during their stay abroad to return to their country of origin of their own free will and at their own expense; (ii) voluntary but under compulsion, when persons are at the end of their temporary protected status, rejected for asylum, or are unable to stay and choose to return at their own volition; and (iii) involuntary, as a result of a deportation order issued by the authorities of the host country. This study is based on a survey of returnees conducted in 2012, and covers categories (i) and (ii), i.e. those who returned to Ecuador voluntarily and without compulsion, for whom return marks the completion of their migration project; and those who returned under compulsion because of the deteriorating economic situation, and who do not discard the possibility of emigrating again when the crisis is over.
The study addresses the conditions that lead migrants to start a business upon their return. They may well be in a position to contribute financial resources or working experience acquired abroad in ways that will foster local development by introducing innovations, generating jobs, and promoting new forms of organization. However, it is also possible that returnees will not contribute to development because they were working in unskilled jobs, they have received no training, or they fail to employ their savings in productive investments (Gmelch, 1980) . As there is no consensus on the relationship between return and entrepreneurship, and as there are few studies that focus on Latin America, it is useful to examine evidence on the circumstances that enable returnees to promote the development of their home regions (Alarcón and Fernández, 2013) . Accordingly, this article seeks to identify the socioeconomic characteristics of migrants returning to the Canton of Loja in Ecuador, with special emphasis on the businesses started after their return and on the factors related with the decision to start a business.
We examine the extent to which the conditions of life abroad and those of return contribute to entrepreneurship. Specifically, we analyse the relationship between entrepreneurship and characteristics such as gender, age, civil status, level of education, situation abroad (host country, wage level, duration of stay, training received and business experience), conditions of return, current situation in Ecuador, and occupational activity prior to emigration and while abroad. This practical knowledge can help with the design of programmes and strategies that will favour the most productive aspects of return (iom, 2010; López de Lera and Pérez Caramés, 2013) .
This article adopts a broad concept of entrepreneurship that embraces any attempt to start a new business, such as self-employment, creation of a firm, or expansion of an existing business (Kelley, Singer and Herrington, 
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Introduction
This study was financed by the Development Cooperation Directorate of the Polytechnic University of Madrid, in the Eleventh Competition for Subsidies and Grants for Activities in University Cooperation for Development (2010) .
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The article is structured as follows: in the next section we put this research in context, summarizing the literature on return migration; we describe in detail the survey conducted, we discuss the socioeconomic characteristics of the migrants, the situation in the host country and the reasons for returning, and we compare this information for the groups of entrepreneurs and non-entrepreneurs. We then relate the specification and the most important aspects of the econometric model and discuss the results obtained. The article ends with a statement of conclusions. 2012). However, as their contributions to development are different, we have considered two levels of analysis: independent or own-account workers and employers. The first refers to an independent activity that a person might undertake because of the difficulty of finding work; the second relates to small enterprises with employees, which will have a greater impact on local development. Distinguishing between these two types allows us to identify their different profiles, as well as the public policies that can be targeted at each of them.
II
Background
Ever since Ravenstein (1885) there has been a growing interest in return migration. The most frequent issues, such as economic impacts, internal circulation, returning retirees and return for ethnic reasons, have been expanded to include new matters such as the psychological and social effects on returnees, reintegration, students and qualified professionals returning to pursue a business career, studies that take a comprehensive approach to economic and sociocultural effects, and return and its linkages with various transnational aspects (Fernández Guzmán, 2011) .
Studies on return migration have evolved from a general to a more specific focus. Thus, Lee (1974) studied internal return migration in the United States in the 1960s and 70s, and found that there were differences in the propensity to return and in the effects of return, related with age, sex, race and locational factors such as urban or rural origin. Glaser and Habers (1974) analysed the reasons for remaining or returning, as cited by skilled migrants from developing countries: economic and social motives such as the possibility of greater incomes or more attractive jobs are associated with the decision to stay, while return is related with family, friends, a sense of patriotism, or ethnic or racial discrimination. Cerase (1974) studied return migration from the United States to the South of Italy and produced an interesting typology of the various cases: returnees may be motivated by failure (those who cannot adapt to the host country); by "conservatism" (those who use their savings, for example, to buy land and take up farming back home); by retirement (those who return home to spend their retirement years); and by innovation (those who transfer their know-how and professional experience upon their return to their region of origin). Gmelch (1980) , in addition to reformulating the typologies of returning migrants, reviews the consequences of return migration in the regions of origin. It is frequently the case that returnees have been engaged in unskilled work and have received no training of any kind, and consequently their impact on the local economy upon their return may not be very significant. In other cases, where they have acquired professional experience that could generate value added, it may be difficult to apply that experience in the rural areas to which they return, because of lack of infrastructure. As to how they apply their savings, in the majority of situations they use them not in productive undertakings but rather in building homes and boosting the consumption of current goods. Gmelch notes some examples of returnees who promote social change (the "innovation" return of Cerase, 1974) but he recognizes that they are not the majority.
Until the 1990s, research was conducted primarily in Europe and the United States, and it focused on those geographic areas (Fernández Guzmán, 2011) . In the decade of the 90s, however, new contributions began to appear from Africa, Asia and the Pacific Islands. Thus, the work of Premachandra (1990) provides evidence from Sri Lanka as to how the skills acquired by migrants abroad may not be applicable to the family business environment upon their return.
In a study of French Polynesia, Lockwood (1990) casts doubt on the long-term economic viability of the development projects undertaken by returning migrants, given demographic growth and the scarcity of land in those islands. Muschkin (1993) studies the labour market for returnees from the United States to Puerto Rico, based on population censuses during the 1970s and 1980s. Logistic regression estimations offer evidence that returnees face greater difficulties in finding work than do non-migrants. Thomas-Hope (1999) analyses this phenomenon in the case of Jamaica, highlighting the institutional climate of trust as an element facilitating return, as well as the importance of the positive sociocultural impact of returnees on that country. From a gender focus, Gmelch and Gmelch (1995) conclude that women obtain less satisfaction than men upon their return, because their employment opportunities are fewer.
The 1990s also saw studies for African countries, such as that prepared by Diatta and Mbow (1999) , who found that developing the potential of returning migrants had a positive effect in the case of Senegal. Chandra (1997) illustrates the transitory nature of the migration of a Patidar community from Gujarat (India) to Kenya, and its impact on improving their social status. Nadeem shows that returnees prefer non-agricultural self-employment to wage work.
Recent years have seen the emergence of analyses of social networks and transnational linkages, as well as the neo-institutional perspective (Fernández Guzmán, 2011) . The link between migration and development has been confirmed, and international agencies (World Bank, International Monetary Fund, Inter-American Development Bank) have categorized the role of returnees and remittances as key elements in modernizing their regions of origin (Olesen, 2002) . Constant and Massey (2002) use German data to test two theoretical models that establish different motives for undertaking international migration, and they find evidence for both. This leads to the conclusion that migrants are heterogeneous and consequently that we cannot generalize any single vision of return migration. Again using German data, Hunt (2004) analyses the heterogeneity of migrants in terms of their qualifications, which determines their success or failure in the host country, and consequently their return. Amuedo-Forantes and Pozo (2006) have studied the relationships between remittances and entrepreneurial ventures in the Dominican Republic.
Focusing on the return-entrepreneurship connection, the factors most frequently studied relate to the particular features of the stay abroad, and especially to the savings accumulated, the duration of stay, and the work experience acquired. In this regard, Ilahi -in a 1999 study on migrants returning to Pakistan-shows that they have a high tendency towards non-agricultural self-employment, thanks to savings accumulated in the host country; McCormick and Wahba (2001) show for Egyptian returnees that the probability of becoming an entrepreneur increases with the length of stay and with savings; Black and Castaldo (2009) , in their study of Ghana and Côte d'Ivoire, find that the factor contributing most to entrepreneurship by returnees is work experience abroad, although other factors such as accumulated savings, the reasons for return and the frequency of visits to the home country, are also significant; Piracha and Vadean (2010) explore the impact of returnee status on working situation in Albania, distinguishing between those who take up self-employment and those who start a business with employees, and they find that entrepreneurship is positively related to schooling, foreign-language proficiency, and savings accumulated abroad; and Démurger and Xu (2011) , find that in the Chinese province of Anhui returnees are more likely than non-migrants to become entrepreneurs, and that likelihood is enhanced both by savings and by the change of occupation in the country of destination.
However, other studies adopt slightly different strategies. Thus, Gubert and Nordman (2011) consider a broader set of explanatory variables, and they show for North Africa (Morocco, Algeria and Tunisia) that entrepreneurial returnees are typically young men with an average education level and that the probability of becoming an entrepreneur after return is greater for returnees with initial experience as an entrepreneur or independent worker, for those who received job training abroad, and for those who made a free and independent decision to return. Montoya, Salas and Soberón (2011) , in a study of migrants returning to Mexico, highlight the fact that a portion of returnees have retained the occupational trade they performed abroad, others have acquired new skills that allow them entry to different labour markets, and some of them devote themselves to their new businesses, i.e. migration to the United States gave them the means to capitalize and create a business. Marchetta (2012) finds, in a study on Egypt, that the status of returned migrant increases the probability that the business venture will survive. And the work of Wang and Yang (2013) in rural China shows that the experience of migration enhances the possibilities of paid employment upon return, but has a negative impact on entrepreneurial activities.
When it comes to Ecuador, there is little empirical research available on return migration. The studies we examined were conducted by Cristian Vasco and Christian Schramm. Vasco (2011) uses the Survey of Living Conditions 2005-2006 to detect factors associated with the probability that a rural household in Ecuador will have a rural business or will generate non-agricultural employment. The results show that there is no impact from international migration or from remittances, but that there is indeed an impact from education, credit, and access to basic services. On the other hand, migration boosts the number of household members employed in a rural business. Schramm (2011) stresses the importance of transnational social networks, and on this basis offers a typology of returnees and their migration history. The data used are drawn from interviews with experts from various organizations and with returning migrants in the cities of Quito, Cuenca and Loja in 2008. The results point to three types of migrants, depending on the decision to emigrate and to return. Type I -"constant" migrants-emigrate with a very specific objective and the clear idea of a temporary stay in Spain, and so for them return is a logical consequence of a migration plan in which the intention to return to Ecuador has always been present. For type II --"failure-driven" migrants-leaving is more on their minds than returning, and so their decision to return tends to reflect a lack of stability, of economic capital and of prospects in the host society. Type III -the "seekers"-hope to make a new beginning through migration, to find a new life abroad, and in this case the return was not anticipated and is likely associated with external forces that make it unavoidable.
In light of these background factors, Ecuador offers a fertile field for future research on return migration.
III
Survey of returnees in the Canton of Loja
The 2012 survey of returning migrants in Loja (Alarcón and others, 2013) involved 98 returnees. The Canton of Loja, capital of the Province of Loja, is home to 79% of the province's total population, according to the Population and Housing Census of the National Statistics and Census Institute (inec, 2010) . That same census showed that 89% of the population of the canton emigrated, and that 98% of them were from the urban area. This justifies the use of a sample in this canton, focusing primarily on the urban area. The interviews were conducted in the parishes with the greatest migration flows: San Sebastián, El Valle, Sucre and Sagrario (urban) and Vilcabamba and Malacatos (rural) .
Sampling posed some problems, due to the complexity of identifying the number and location of migrants returning to Ecuador, as there are no statistics, either public or private, national or regional, on this topic. To gain an approximation of the weight of returning migrants in Loja vis-à-vis the country as a whole, we conducted the following exercise, taking as reference the 2010 census: the questionnaire accompanying that census contained questions as to where the respondent was born and where he or she lived in the last five years, and included the option "abroad". This made it possible to identify persons who were born in some province of Ecuador but had been living abroad five years earlier. With this approximation to the concept of "returnees", we calculate that 8% of the population of Loja fell into that category.
From this perspective, we used the "snowball" sampling method, whereby the participants initially selected provide referrals to others who meet the eligibility criteria. The resulting sample is adequate in cases of difficult access, as in the case of returnees where there is no census or list to identify them. As this is a non-probabilistic sample, the possibility of bias is great. Following the recommendations of Biernacki and Waldorf (1981) we took special care in the initial selection and in guiding the growth of the sample so as to control the variability of the participants and guarantee that the sample would be representative of the population of returnees. In this type of sampling it is the analyst who decides the final number of members included in the group. In the end, 98 interviews were conducted.
The questionnaire consisted of the following sections: (i) Personal information: gender, age, civil status, level of education, and so forth. (ii) Career abroad: origin and destination of migration, motives, timing, labour activity, average wage, entrepreneurship or other. (iii) Return: motives, timing, perceived changes or other. (iv) Current situation: place of residence, degree of satisfaction with the return, labour activity, entrepreneurship, financing, assistance, and so on. (v) Re-emigration: readiness to re-emigrate.
Socioeconomic characteristics, destination
and motives for migration and return Table 1 presents information on the characteristics of the returnees. The questionnaire was administered to a greater proportion of women (54%) than of men (46%), and the respondents were most frequently married (65%). The age structure shows the greatest concentration among persons 29 to 44 years (52%), followed by those over 45 (38%). In terms of education level, a significant portion of the respondents have a university education (42%) but important groups have only secondary (38%) or primary (19%) schooling. The principal migration destination of those surveyed, by far, was Spain (73%), followed by the United States and the United Kingdom (12% each), and finally Italy (2%) (see table 1). Of the respondents, 82% had stayed abroad for more than nine years.
Before leaving Ecuador, the majority of respondents (81.6%) had lived in urban areas, as opposed to 18.3% in rural areas (see table 2 ). After return, the urban proportion rose (86.7%) while the rural fell (13.2%). Table 2 shows the urban/rural transition between exit and return. Most returnees returned to the same environment, and those who changed did so primarily from rural to urban.
Over half (64%) of the migrants were working before they left (see table 1), but nevertheless 89% of them emigrated for economic reasons, and to a much lesser extent for family reunification (10%) and other reasons. Low wages and precarious employment opportunities in the Loja labour market may thus have influenced the decision to migrate. The reasons for returning are many, including reunification with relatives (62%) and the unstable economic situation in the country of destination (17%), while illness (7%), spontaneous decision (7%) and legal problems (5%) figured less prominently.
Migration generates effects in various areas: economic, social and cultural. The economic effects seem to be the most visible, as returning migrants employ part of their saving to acquire assets such as houses, land or vehicles. Thus, 69% of respondents said that, upon their return, they enjoyed a better quality of life or greater comforts (4%) or access to private education (7%), while 19% said they had experienced no economic change. Only 8% said they were in receipt of some kind of income or assistance from the host country. The cultural effects have to do primarily with dietary changes (35%), and more than half declared they had undergone no change (in manner of dressing, religion, musical tastes or other) during their stay abroad. The social effects become evident in situations where children are performing poorly at school, or in cases of family break-up or psychological problems (see again table 1). 
Business ventures of returning migrants
The variable of interest in this study is the proportion of returning migrants who have undertaken a business venture either as workers on their own account or as employers. In the survey that proportion is 44%, and employers represent around 20% of this figure. The remainder of respondents are classified in two groups: those who have found paid employment (24%) and those who are unemployed (32%) because they have neither found work nor decided to launch an enterprise. Among those in paid employment, a third are government employees and two thirds are working for private firms. The incomes earned from each of these activities differ widely. Thus, government employees are in receipt of the largest incomes, between US$ 350 and US$ 1,000 a month, with US$ 564 as the average. Next come the entrepreneurs, with an average income of US$ 360 a month: there is however greater variability within this group, and 33% of them say they receive no income at all. Lastly, private employees receive an average of US$ 254 a month. Table 3 shows the proportion of entrepreneurs and non-entrepreneurs according to their characteristics. For each section of the survey we selected those variables Table 1 (concluded) of greatest interest or capacity for generating business ventures (Gubert and Nordman, 2011) . We also conducted chi-squared or Kruskal-Wallis tests to see whether differences could be identified between entrepreneurs and non-entrepreneurs according to these characteristics. At first glance, the factors that most influence business ventures are those included in the career abroad and upon return categories.
Although we found that the proportion of women entrepreneurs was greater than that of men, the test indicates that there are no significant differences between the two. Nor are there differences by age or level of education in terms of entrepreneurship, although civil status does seem to have an influence. Thus, being married has a positive effect on the decision to launch a business, which suggests that collaborative work, emotional stability or both are key elements for assuming risks and undertaking projects.
Although the test with all categories of migratory destination shows no significant differences, this is not the case for the United States. Returnees from that country have a greater rate of entrepreneurship upon return than those returning from Spain, Italy or the United Kingdom.
The wage received in the host country is one way of approximating the savings capacity of returnees, and it can increase the capacity to access financial resources for launching a business. In the sample, wages are on average higher among entrepreneurs, but this is so variable as to rob it of significance.
The variables of having spent more than nine years abroad and having received training are not significant, but by contrast the variable of having been an entrepreneur during the stay abroad is significant. Nearly all migrants worked as paid employees, and only a small portion started a business abroad. The majority of those who had or acquired entrepreneurial experience while abroad repeat their experience in their place of origin, and they frequently become employers. Thus, of all the variables analysed in table 3, entrepreneurial experience abroad is the one that turns out to be most significant as a difference between the two groups.
The Kruskal-Wallis statistic, at 8.07, is one of the highest in table 3, and rises even more if self-employment is excluded from the employers variable. Expressed in terms of the original figures from the sample, 10 Lojanos had a business while abroad and of these, one is working as an employee in a private firm, three are working on their own account without employees, three have an enterprise with fewer than 10 workers, and three have created an enterprise with more than 10 workers. The sample contains only three employers with a firm employing more than 10 workers, and those three were already entrepreneurs during their stay abroad. Thus, everything seems to indicate that entrepreneurial experience abroad is decisive for generating employment upon return.
The reason for returning is also important, as more than half of those who returned voluntarily (for family reasons or by their own decision) decided to launch a business. However, when the cause was illness, most ended up as unemployed; when they returned because of the unstable economic situation, their labour status is equally divided among paid employees, entrepreneurs and jobless; and in the case of return because of legal problems, the principal occupation is as a paid employee.
Another influential factor is the time that has elapsed since return. The category of those who returned more than nine years ago numbers 21 returnees: 13 of them have launched a business, and only three are working for their own account without employees. The remainder are managing businesses with fewer than 10 workers. Consequently, starting a business is an alternative when one does not find paid employment, but it is also a way of earning higher incomes and getting rich. The passage of time is revealed as decisive for enterprises to take root and grow.
The factors that describe the current situation do not indicate any difference in behaviour between entrepreneurs and non-entrepreneurs. Thus, the majority of returnees (88%) say they are satisfied with their return, and the proportions are similar in both groups. Knowledge of migration support institutions has been represented through the variable "is familiar with the National Secretariat for Migrants (senami)", to which only a quarter responded affirmatively, indicating a tenuous integration into society. To the question as to whether they would be prepared to accept help from senami, 45% (divided evenly between entrepreneurs and non-entrepreneurs) said yes, 23% said no, and 32% fell into the "don't know" or "no response" categories. This unwillingness or indifference with respect to government actions could be interpreted to mean that returnees do not think such help necessary, or perhaps they are dubious about bureaucratic procedures or the counter-obligations they would have to undertake.
We have already noted that a minority (12%) were unhappy with their return. Yet there is a higher proportion (41%) that would be prepared to re-emigrate. There are even some entrepreneurs who would like to go abroad again, although in fewer numbers than non-entrepreneurs. Table 4 shows entrepreneurship rates as a function of labour activity before, during and after migration, along with the corresponding hypothesis tests. Before leaving the country, entrepreneurs were working primarily in transportation (19%), commerce (13%) and agriculture (13%), representing together 45% of the total. During their time abroad these people worked in hotels and restaurants (23%), domestic service (21%), agriculture (14%) and construction (12%), representing together 70% of the total. Upon their return there is no evidence that they are engaged in domestic service or construction: 39% of the total are working in "commerce, vehicle repair and personal services", while the remainder are occupied in transportation, and hotels and restaurants. Those who do not become entrepreneurs are more likely to have been engaged in more specialized activities before they left. In comparison with those who started businesses, these people worked for the most part in public administration (31%), teaching (25%) and transport and storage (19%), representing together 75% of the total. In the country of destination, these persons performed activities similar to those of the entrepreneurial group, i.e. construction (38%), domestic service (21%) and hotels and restaurants (17%). There is clearly a loss of human capital associated with the kind of activity performed in the host country for the time they remained abroad. This is evident in the activity they performed after emigrating, working primarily (in equal shares of 12%) in "transport, storage and communications", "hotels and restaurants" and "personal and social services and education". It is interesting to note that, before leaving, 25% were engaged in teaching, while upon return only 12% pursued this activity.
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The tests conducted (see table 4) indicate that the branch of work prior to migration has no influence on entrepreneurship after return, but it does have an influence on the type of work performed during migration and upon returning to the country. The tests indicate in fact that those who worked in "public administration, defence and social security" before emigrating exhibit significantly lower rates of entrepreneurship upon their return. During migration, the activities that significantly boost the probability of future entrepreneurship are agriculture and hotels and restaurants, while persons who engaged in construction have lower rates of entrepreneurship. With respect to occupational activities after return, entrepreneurship is associated with commerce, vehicle repairs and personal services.
IV
Econometric model
Specification
Entrepreneurship involves knowledge, effort and investment. Knowledge refers to practical skills and experience with productive or commercial processes acquired in the past (before, during or after migration). Effort includes dealing with processes and formalities for starting a business, as well as complementary training, and adapting the products or services of the business to market demand. Investment, for its part, depends on savings and on borrowing capacity, and once made it represents a sunk cost in most cases.
The decision to start a business thus entails costs and risks that not everyone is prepared to assume. A returnee will decide to start a business if the expected benefits are greater than those that could be obtained from paid employment or from being idle. The empirical model proposed is a binary-choice probit model designed to identify and quantify the factors that enhance the probability that a returnee will launch a business:
The sub-index i indicates variable and j indicates returning migrant. The variable business takes the value 1 if a business is started, and otherwise is zero (paid employee or unemployed). Φ represents the normal standard distribution function. The explanatory variables are grouped in the same blocks of tables 3 and 4, although in each of them we have taken those that showed the greatest differences between entrepreneurs and nonentrepreneurs. The group H of occupational activities after return has been excluded to avoid problems of simultaneity with the dependent variable. a i , b i , …, g i are the coefficients of the explanatory variables that are estimated using the maximum likelihood method.
The demographic variables (A i ) include sex, age, civil status and level of education. To avoid introducing too many regressors, in the last two we have taken only civil status and a higher education degree, as these show the greatest differences between entrepreneurs and non-entrepreneurs in table 3. The age variable has been taken in linear and squared form in order to expand the possibilities of its effects.
Career abroad (B i ) includes the migratory destination (in this case the United States), wages -which are considered a proxy for accumulated savings and hence for the capacity for self-financing-and dummy variables that indicate whether the duration of the stay abroad exceeded nine years, whether some type of training was received, and whether a business was launched during the stay abroad. For wages we introduce a squared term in order to consider non-linear effects.
In the return block (C i ) we include a variable that indicates whether the decision was voluntary in the face of legal, economic or health problems, as well as the time elapsed since the return to Ecuador and, specifically whether it exceeded nine years. With respect to these two variables, it must be remembered that the survey was conducted in 2012 and therefore includes not only the most recent crisis-impelled returnees but also many who returned spontaneously.
The current situation block (D i ) and the re-emigration block (E i ) include dummies associated with satisfaction with the return, institutional knowledge (familiarity with senami), the willingness to accept institutional aid (senami assistance) and the intention to re-emigrate.
In the blocks related to occupational activities (F i and G i ) we have included only those that showed the greatest differences in table 4, i.e. working in public administration before emigration and working in agriculture and the hospitality industry during the stay abroad.
In an effort to delve further into the decision to start a business, we have also estimated this model at the two levels. To do so, we have taken as explanatory variables the categories of own-account worker and employer. In the first case, in principle, the intention is to start a small business as a means of livelihood, while in the second case we are dealing with small enterprises that generate jobs and imply a greater capacity in terms of know-how, experience or financing, and that will have a greater impact on local development.
Results
The results for the three models are presented in table 5. The goodness-of-fit measures indicate that the regressors considered are capable of explaining an important part of returnees' decisions. Thus, McFadden's pseudo R 2 coefficients indicate that the variables as a whole are significant in all three cases, with values greater than those from other studies. For example, Gubert and Nordman (2011) On the other hand, the proportion of individuals classified correctly using the prediction from the models is also high, varying between 87.23% for employers and own-account workers and 85.71% in the case of entrepreneurs.
Under demographic characteristics, the female gender variable takes a negative value in the entrepreneur and own-account regressions, but it does not reach significance. In other cultures, gender produces significant differences: for example in the countries of North Africa, Gubert and Nordman (2011) find that the probability of becoming an entrepreneur is 25% lower for female returnees in Morocco, and 34% lower in Tunisia, while McCormick and Wahba (2001) show a likelihood 16% higher for men; in this study the values are much lower, and are not backed by statistical evidence. Therefore, no reportable differences between men and women are detected.
Civil status turns out not to be significant, but higher education, by contrast, has a negative impact in relation to primary and secondary education levels. Thus, the probability of being an entrepreneur is 18% lower among those with a university education, although in the other two models we find that it affects only employers and not own-account workers. A possible explanation is that higher education provides access to paid employment, private or public, with sufficient and stable remuneration for a moderate standard of living. This means that such persons do not need to run the risk of becoming an entrepreneur in order to boost their income level. In other studies, the results are not conclusive: Gubert and Nordman (2011), for example, find that a university education enhances the probability of becoming an entrepreneur among returnees in Algeria and Morocco, but not among those in Tunisia, where the reverse occurs. The findings of McCormick and Wahba (2001) are similar to those of this study: they conclude that the higher the level of education the lower the probability of becoming an entrepreneur in Egypt. Piracha and Vadean (2010) , in their study of Albanian returnees, find that university education improves the probability of paid employment, while a secondary education favours entrepreneurship.
The age factor has been introduced in the probit models with a linear term as well as a quadratic term to capture possible non-linear effects. In the own-account and employer models both terms are significant. Figure 1 (panels A and C) helps to understand how this variable works, showing for each age the probability of being an own-account worker (entrepreneur) in dark grey and the probability of not being one in light grey. This representation allows us to see how the probability of being an own-account worker is greater at the beginning and at the end of working life, as it reaches a maximum between 25 and 30 years of age, declines to a minimum between ages 40 and 45, and then starts to rise again, reaching another peak after age 60. The diagram of the probability of being an employer is different: although it reaches a peak between 30 and 35 years of age, it then declines only to rise progressively to reach its maximum between age 45 and 50, after which age it again declines. Ilahi (1999) finds that age has a negative impact, as it is associated positively with work experience and with higher earnings as an employee. The idea of a positive effect also seems plausible, as management capacity, and hence the ability to start a business, improves with age (Gubert and Nordman, 2011 In examining careers abroad, we have taken the United States as the default destination. In the entrepreneur and own-account models, the destinations of Spain, Italy and the United Kingdom take negative values vis-à-vis the United States, although these are not significant. Yet the Spain variable in the employer model is both negative and significant. We find, then, that Lojanos who spent time in that country have a lower tendency to become employers, compared to those who emigrated to the United States.
As was the case with the age factor, wage levels abroad have been introduced in the regressions as a squared term, and non-linear behaviour was identified in the entrepreneur and employer models, where both coefficients (linear and squared) are significant. In fact, panels B and D of figure 1 show a non-linear path that trends downward for lower wage levels and then rises: thus the probability declines at the beginning, as it is slightly lower for wages between US$ 1,000 and US$ 2,000 than for those below US$ 1,000, but after the level of US$ 3,000 for entrepreneurs and US$ 2,000 for employers the probability rises in step with the increase in wage received in the host country. Therefore, the fact of having secured economic resources abroad is decisive for financing an enterprise. This outcome is consistent with other studies (McCormick and Wahba, 2001; Black and Castaldo, 2009; Démurger and Xu, 2011) which find that savings have a clearly positive and significant influence on business start-ups by returnees.
The duration of the migration has no statistical significance in any of the three regressions. Although in theory a positive link to entrepreneurship seems plausible, as a longer stay allows technical and business skills to be acquired, the empirical studies do not fully support this idea. McCormick and Wahba (2001) study this variable in depth, considering it potentially endogenous, and they find evidence of a positive association but only for those Egyptian returnees with higher levels of education. Gubert and Nordman (2011) discard the impact of the duration of migration on entrepreneurship among returnees to Algeria and Morocco, and find positive evidence only in Tunisia. Nor do Black and Castaldo (2009) find any evidence in sub-Saharan Africa.
The variable of having received some form of training during migration is significant in the entrepreneur model, but it has a negative sign. Once again, the empirical studies find evidence both positive (Gubert and Nordman, 2011) and negative (Black and Castaldo, 2009) : depending on the situation on the labour market in the home country, education may be an incentive either to create a business or to continue in paid employment. In the case of Loja, more education would seem to augment the probability of the latter option.
The variable of having been an entrepreneur abroad is positive and significant in the entrepreneur model and in the own-account model: in the former it is positive but not sufficiently so to be significant. We can confirm, then, that entrepreneurial experience during emigration is an important factor: specifically, it boosts by 42% the probability of becoming an entrepreneur upon return. These marginal effects are greater than those in other studies: for example Gubert and Nordman (2011) report a 27% increase for Algerians (19-18% for Moroccans and Tunisians). McCormick and Wahba, 2001 ) find a marginal effect of 55%, but in a variable of having been an entrepreneur prior to emigration.
With respect to the conditions of return, voluntary motives (and not those driven by legal, economic or health concerns) show a clearly positive and significant relationship with the dependent variables. Thus, if the returnees came back voluntarily the probability of starting a business rises by 22%, and that of being an employer by 15%. Black and Castaldo (2009) report marginally positive effects of 5% among those who return for family reasons.
As to the current situation, the variable of being satisfied with one's return is positive in all three cases, but significant only for the entrepreneur model. The variable of institutional familiarity with senami is also positive but does not reach the significance threshold. The variable of being willing to accept senami assistance does not appear significant in any of the cases, but interestingly enough it takes a negative sign for the employer model.
The variable of intending to re-emigrate is negative in the three cases, and significant for the first two models. This corroborates what would anyway seem normal and logical: plans to emigrate once again effectively exclude the possibility of launching a business in Ecuador and, more concretely, of establishing oneself as an ownaccount worker.
With respect to occupational activities, those who worked in public administration before leaving Ecuador have a significantly lower probability of starting a business. McCormick and Wahba (2001) obtain a similar result, but they report a marginal effect that diminishes the probability of entrepreneurship by 16%, while in this study the effect is much greater, at 42%. On the other hand, the fact of having worked in agriculture and the hospitality industry during emigration produces marginally positive and significant effects on the probabilities of being an entrepreneur and employer. We find, then, that a productive return is also associated with occupational activities performed abroad and with the experience acquired from them.
V
Conclusions
This study offers information on the contribution that return migration is making to local development in Ecuador. Specifically, using a survey of returnees conducted in 2012, we examined which are the factors related with the decision to start a business in the Canton of Loja. We performed a more intuitive analysis, commenting directly on the results of the survey and carrying out univariate tests and, subsequently, a more in-depth multivariate analysis estimating probit models. In order to make the outcomes more robust, we have used different meanings of "entrepreneur:" a broader concept that includes ownaccount workers and employers, and a narrower concept that is confined to employers alone.
Among the demographic characteristics, the most important are age and level of education, and there are no great differences between men and women, and only scant differences by civil status. With respect to age, we found a non-linear behaviour: the probability that a returnee will become an own-account worker declines to age 45 and then rises progressively until retirement. The probability of becoming an employer rises with age until 50 years, and then declines. Persons with a university education are less likely to be entrepreneurs and employers, probably because they can more readily find well-paid work as employees.
Among the variables relating to the working career abroad, the most significant is the wage earned in the host country, which we have taken as a measure of saving and self-financing capacity. The probability of becoming an entrepreneur and an employer upon return decreases up to salaries of US$ 3,000 a month, but then rises progressively for higher levels of income. It is this factor that marks the difference between employers and own-account workers: the high level of income earned makes it possible to accumulate more savings, which can be used to start a business and to generate employment.
One variable that turns out to be very influential is entrepreneurial experience, which considerably increases the probability of becoming an entrepreneur or own-account worker.
The reason for return also seems to be a variable that has an impact on the future working career. Thus, those who returned voluntarily, whether for family reasons or by their own volition, have higher rates of entrepreneurship as well as job creation, whereas if the motivation was illness or legal problems the returnee is more likely to end up as an employee or idle. While the univariate analysis offers some evidence that the probability of entrepreneurship rises with the time elapsed since returning to Ecuador, this factor does not appear significant when considered jointly with other variables in the probit regressions. On the other hand, persons who are thinking of returning to the host country are less likely to start a business or, more concretely, to become own-account workers.
When it comes to the occupational activities performed, we again find clear linkages with the occupational situation after return. Those who worked in public administration before emigrating are less likely to start a business upon return, and the majority of such businesses are launched by Ecuadorians who worked in agriculture or the hospitality industry in the host country.
Lastly, this article shows that migratory experience by itself offers no guarantee of success in entrepreneurial initiatives, nor does it ensure transfers of capital or know-how that will boost economic development in the home region. Only in very specific circumstances may we speak of the capacity to generate employment and development. Consequently, policies intended to foster entrepreneurship should not focus on the community of returned migrants, but should cover the entire Ecuadorian population. This study has however identified the characteristics of certain returnees who indeed make contributions to self-employment or the creation of micro-enterprises. These persons constitute human capital that should be valued and put to use, for they are transferring know-how or capital accumulated during their stay abroad, and they can be considered as engines of development in their home region.
